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fooj^t in the division la the iweafl^K
thip. it is proposed to hold a nwmioB
during 1920, but plus for this meet
ins am Only in tentative form.

? \

upon a party df officers who wen

searching the premises of Eiiia Ginn,
12 miles from Rockingham, near the
South Carolina line, Irving Brlgman
was shot and Instantly killed fcyJJepu
"ty Collector C. C. Shores. The c»
vcers/^who were looking for lUjaor/had
almost completed their search whin
Bripnan opened fire. %

^Sfinston-Salem.Announcement wai
made here that Jimes A. Gray, vice
president of the Wachovia Bank and
Trust company, after January X wfll
become dlreotor And vice president of
Urn R. J. Reynold*TobacCo^ctotfbifc
glaring his%entire timeto-thst -tort
n»,.
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WNtK TWtY It IK EFFECT^
; DEMAND FOR KAISER COMING

. Paris.Extradition of terwr B»
peror WHllam of Ckraaar, will bt
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tagwot into

ie event The convention
io<^edaince»ietJi*t>
ie Duncan and MoreheaA
can work together fc^tb^
e tax amendments and th*

iklns Officer Dead.

I bed distinction aatne imJn

[ranking officer of the Con
Amy, Qenertf wm al

? after iixa war: prominent In

«»0; Burfc»4*;
i fcltt; Mitchell

A is charged cnh-
k i? 'Brown .'and
rr 4 to ttwe opto-

s >f the moat far-

Quito 8ky for Pulpit.
. New York..(Special). .Lieutenant
BelviL W. Maynard, "The Flying Par¬
son," wianer of the recent army trans¬
continental air race, and; native Tar
Heel, announced that he bad resigned
from the arniy air Hrvieeiand will rt-
stone hft work a* a clergyman." Be
said he expected to beoct ofthie ser-
rice byJanuary.
<1 am going to tike the advice I

received In an anonymous! letter
., ttf
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R«ounta Fight on Pmm Troty l#
Xhl$ Country, WhlchH. Tenne«i
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1m CALLOW OUT FOR NINE
v& aEST AIRMEN Mf AMIR10A
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llDENT WILSON IC "NOW
8IXYY-THREE YEARS OF A0|

Washington..President Wilson wu
63 years of *ge oa December 28.
Rear Admiral Grayson said the pres¬

idents progrese continues and be Is la
good spirits.'1- : ^

ADMIttAL KOLCHAK COMMANDS*
ALL-RU8llAN ARMY RESIGNS.

Vladivostok. . Admiral Kolchak,
commanding the All-Russian gorera-
mental forces opposing the bolsfcevflti
in Siberia, has retired from active
command because of ill-health and
&S3 appointed General SemenofT to
racceed as commander In chief, ae*
cording to a message received here.

EXPORTERS ARC REQUIRED TO k

FURNISH $12*00,000 SONO.

Philadelphia..A bond of I1MOO.OM
wfll be required of the exporters e< W,-
m barrels of whisker, boand £ere

Louisville, Ky., betes* thereat*
goes c&a be shipped, according to ci»
torn fcoueo officials. The bead win be
demanded, \t was said, to prevent the
retarn of the liquor te the United
States In any form. >,
The cargo will be shipped to iy«aia
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LIVING COST LEAPS ICJ
PER CENT IN FIVE YEARS.

cent to the coat of living tor toed-
ean wag*earners between July, ltli
and November, lftjt Is ehown JK .
statement issued by th» national to
lustrial conference board baaed
fti recent invcstigationa. :
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RICH FLYER AND PILOT

SAVED OFF FLORIDA 00AST,
'V"<-

Daytona, Ha. . James htffft .
wealthy automobile dealer and his yi
lot tamed ;G«>dricb- «

sat from New To
rescued off the
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